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1; SEVEN THOUSAND
SEEK ADMITTANCE

MAKE THEIR PLEA

AT RALEIGH TODAY

SALIBA DOES NOT

GET HIS HOSPITAL
-

Rond to Guarantee Operation
and Free Access of Physi

:
HARDING SPEECH

. ' ,

Say's Unions and Not AdmjHK

islratioiriaved 4he Day jtnd
t
'That President'u Profession
of Faith Is Late.' i
ttashing,tpn, Juno 30 Statements

SOLDIERS KILLED
. BY TIME ROMJR

lllv.Tlie .Vawu'latriJ Prt.
.. Dussi'ldorf, June 30. Nine
Belgian soldiers were killed to-

day "by. the explosion of a time
bomli In the passenger car ot
a iwiin carrying Belgian sol-
diers, on le&ve back to Belgium
from the lfuhr.

P.etween 25 and 30 soldiers
were wounded. The explosion
is regarded In military circles
here as Germany's reply to the
stiffening of occupation regula-
tions in the Belgian zone since
the killing of two Belgian sol-
diers at Marl several days ago.

New' York, June 30. Six-

teen 'steamships, their rails
lined with 7,000 aliens who
have forsaken their hQrtietands,
rode at anchor oufsidcMm-bros- e

lightship today Waiting
for the stroke of midnight
when they will dash

with .admittance to .the
United States ot their immi-
grant passengers as their goal.
Heart-breakin- g scenes are" ex-

pected by Immigration offtcjals,
as many of the Immigrants,
who hope to gain entry, .under
the July quotas of their res-

pective countries, face depor-
tation because of the excessive
numbers seeking adifiission.

Flames Spreading
In Q Well Fire

Beaumont, Texas, June 30 Ches-so- n

oil. well; No. 10, in Orange Field,
ialiiiich a "heavy flow has been burn-
ing, is reported to have ignited the
adjoinin goll wells, threatening a
large part of the-fiel-

SCHEDULE MEETINGS
HOME DEMONSTRATION

Home demonstration work will go
on in the County as usual while the
demonstration agent Is attentding
the conference at Blue Ridge, the
presidents of.the clubs taking charge
of the work. Following is the sche- -

dule of meetings for next week: mass meeting at the courthouse on
Dry Ridge Club meets with Mrs. Friday, June 15. Dr. Saliba now

Goldie Markham Monday afternoon, proposes not only to personally
2;30. -- Providence Girls Club meets guarantee the operation of a hospital
Tuesday afternoon with Miss Cath-jb- ut he also undertakes to girarante--
erine Humphries. Girls take sewing, i that under irHLvate jna;nagempnt the
Berea Girls Club meets with Miss Institution stiflTf be as free of access
Chloe Sanders Tuesday morning, jto every practicing physlcian'or

Club Girls will meet at thejgeon in the city as it IsV at present,
teacherage Friday atfernoon. Mon-jan- d as a pledge of good-- ; faith is
Aav lulu 9 nilvot Plnh nucta wlllfn tr tn lvp hrvnil nn in !5!n Onn
Mrs'. Price.' Tuesday, Nixton Club:for the faithful performance of' his

GOES TO RALEIGH

Pasquotank, Camden ami
Currituck Charter Special
Pullman to Raleigh to Ask
for 16-Fo- ot Highway.

Delegations from Pasquotank,
Camden and Currituck left by spe-

cial Pullman Friday ight to make
f final effort to convince the State
Highway Commission ot the necess-
ity of a 16-fo- instead of a
road from Elizabeth City to Curr-

ituck Courthouse and the Virginia
line. f

The delegations were armed with
resolutions adopted in the meeting
of representative citizens of the three
counties in the Chamber of Com-
merce rooms in a long drawn out
esion which, with less than an

hour's Intermission for lunch, lasted
from 11 o'clock in the morning until
4 o'clock in the afternoon.

The particular difficulty in the
way of unanimous action was the at-

titude of the Camden delegation,
which having just won a fight as to
the route of the highway, feared to
open the question of width lest this
re-op- the Question of route. Final
endorsement of the Camden delega-
tion was secured to the resolutions
read after a gentlemen's agreement
1 1 the effect that should the question
tf route arie at Raleigh, Pasquo-
tank and Currituck would keep
lands off and let Camden make its
own fight on this point without let
or hindrance. :

.

Currituck is the one county in this
section, and one of the very few
counties in the State, in which there
is not a foot of hard surfaced high-
way. Currituck so far has not got
a penny of.the ?65,O00,O0O in road
bonds issued by the State. And this
particular road in question, that from
Elizabeth City to Currituck Court-
house with a Bpur to the Virginia
line near Moyock, is the only high-
way outlet of Currituck County in
any direction by Teason of its being
a peninsula with water on three
sides of it. This fact, taken in con-

nection with the further fact that
this road, with the exception of a
short spur to Currituck Courthouse,
must bear the full weight of the traf-
fic between Elizabeth City and
Hampton Roads cities with a popula
tion aggregating a quarter of a mil-
lion, makes Currituck feel not. only
that it is not getting a square dqal
from the State Highway Commission
from the standpoint of its taxable
values and its number of automo-
biles, but also gives it the active
ftipport of Elizabeth City in the con-

tention that i road would be
wholly inadequate for this artery of
tragic from Tidewater Virginia into
"North Carolina. With less than
three miles of-- its" length hard-sur-lace- d,

this road is now bringing into
and carrying out of Elizabeth City

00 automobiles a day, or practical-
ly one every minute. With its en-

tire length hard-surfaced- ," ask advo--
tes of a 16-fo- highway, how

couli a road prove adequate
to such heavy traffic as would be sure
to develop?

The resolutions to be presented to
1He State Highway Commission by

e ty delegation Saturday
fallow:
To the State Highway, Commission

of North Carolina:
At a meeting of Citizens of Curri-- 1

k, Camden and Pasquotank Coun-- t
held in the Chamber of Com-TtKt-- re

rooms in Elizabeth City on
1 r! lay, June 29, 1923, the follow-- li

c resolution Si adopted:
It is represented to the State Hlgh- -

Commission of North Carolina
s t the proposed State highway
1 .. .1 Elizabeth City to the county
e r.t of Currituck County is the main
artery of travel between the counties
of Currituck, Camden and , Pasquo-
tank; that large quantities of com-- r

.f rclal products are carried over the
Hshway as now exists and that on
1 e paved highway between the coun-

ts of Camden and Pasquotank
' ore are more than 600 vehicles
assing each day, and this number

rapidly increasing and will be rap-- :
My increased by the extension of
e hard surface road into Camden
1 Currituck.
That --this road and the proposed

.nr thereof froi.i a point in Currl-'- r
County to th ' Virginia line near

Uork la the m; i artery of inter
im travel between the Albemarle

ties and the Virginia cities; that
i ri'e number of vehicles, both
. iMierclal and pleasure, already

i met -- this road between Virginia
f nc and said Albemarle section,
; 1 that With the hard surfacing of
t - road, together with the hard
( '.icing of the roads in Virginia in

t nsion thereof, the traffic will be
than tripled,, and a nine-foo- t

' will be wholly Inadequate for
i convenience and the hnadling of

h traffic.
Hint in the counties of Currituck

1 Camden there are no hard sur-- n

roads, except 2.7 miles of 17- -t

road across the PaRquotank
,iv(r swamp, and the only proposed

toads are to be nine feet. That In
T'n iuotank County there is no hard
"r: re rond wider than nine feet

..iructed or proposed, which has
i u!t wholly by State funds, the

living borne the cost be-- t
iiino fopt.

' t. th- re are already a large
r cf automobiles in these
", v Mrh number Is rapidly In- -

Hnit still further to eon-- "
: that the citizens of these

) (ivr i l the d!u:race
'.. f . if

Delegation from Camden,
Pasquotank and Currituck
Tell State Highway Com-
mission About ot Road

(T,T Th Am-iltr- l"rlRaleigh, June 30. Basing its con-
tention for an Increase In the width
of the road running from Elizabeth
City to the Virginia line from 9 to
16 feet on the ground that traffic la
too great for the smaller project, a
delegation from Camden, Pasquotank
and Currituck counties today was
before the State Highway Commis-
sion.

Members of the delegation also
claimed that 16 foot projects were
being granted in other sections of the
state, some In the immediate vicinity
of the counties affected by the pre-
sent road under construction to the
Virginia line. Attention was also
called to the fact that Virginia H
building a 16 foot highway to the
North Carolina line and that a nine
foot road In connection with It in
this State would be what was termed
a poor advertisements for Tar Heels.

The decision to tend a delegation
here was reached after a conference
with Commissioner Hart recently.

ASSISTANT SECY
CLIFFORD RESIGNS

Washington, June 30. The resig-
nation of Assistant Secretary Clif-
ford became known today with the
issuance of regulations for reorgani-
zation within the Treasury Depart-
ment and with the shifting of sev-
eral of the more Important bureaus.

MINISTERIAL ASStH I ATIOV
HOLD MEETING ON MONDAY

The Ministerial Association will
hold an important meeting Monday
morning at 11 o'clock In the Cham-
ber of Commerce rooms. It Is hopod
that all members will be present.

TURKS WILL SEIZE
ALL GREEK VESSELS

(By Th AmvImm Prr)
London, June 30. Turkish auth-

orities riave notified tbe Allies that
all (Jreek vennels comng Into Con-
stantinople will be seized, says an
Exchange telegraph dispatch from
Constantinople.

DEMPSEY-GIRItOX- S FIGHT
AHHl'RED FINANCIALLY

Great Falls, Montana, June 30.
The Dempsey-Gibbon- s fight was as-

sured financially last night when 20
Montana citizens pledged $5,000
each for the last payment of 1 1 0 0
000 to Dempsey.

SENATOR GRAHAM HAS
FRACTURED SKULL

Charlotte, June 30. State Sena-
tor William A. Graham, Jr., Is In a
hospital here with. a. fractured skull
and concussion of the brain follow-- '
ing a fight with John Relnhardt.'son
of the late Senator Reinhardt. The
cause of the tight Is not known.

FORMER MAYOR H.iwKIXS
OK CHAKMITTE DEAD

Charlotte, June 30. Thomas
W. Hawkins, former mayor of Char-
lotte and prominent In the city, died
last night. He was originally from
Halifax county and also practiced
law at Littleton.

WILL MEET MONDAY

The .Parsonage Society .of City
Road church will meet Monday In the
annex at four o'clock. Croup seven
will entertain and all members are
urged to be present.

HAS COTTON BLOSSOMS

W. J. Ryruni found quite a num
ber of cotton blossoms In his field,
Friday and ibrought one around to
The Advance office as witness to his
veracity, though this proof, of
course, was not needed.

COTTON MARKET

New York, June 30. Spot cotton,
closed quiet. Middling 28.25 or a de-

cline of 30 points. Futures, closing
bid. July 27.04, Oct. 24.37, Dec.
24.03, Jan. 23.88. March 23.65.

New York, June 30. Spot cotton,
opened today at the following levels:
July 27.20, Oct 24.63, Dec. 24.00,
Jan. 23.70, March 23.65,

MRS. MORRISETTE ENTERTAINS

Mrs. Herbert Morrls'-tt- was hos
tess at a delightful bridge party Fri
day morning. Delicious salad and .
Ice courses were served. Mrs. Ken-yo- n

Wilson won the prize for the
highest score and Mrs. Harold Over-
man the consolation. The guest t
were: tMesdames O. F. Gilbert. T. 11.

Cooke, Calvin Morrlsette, Warrerx
Pinner, Harold Overman, II. G.
Kramer, and J. If. Wilson.

FOR SALE
1 7 passenger Hudson. New tires.

Smooth running motor. Good shape.
Adlso 1 7 passenger Cadillac with
new tires. Excellent snap in every
way smooth motbr. Price to suit
buyer on both ears. Stevens & i "i
Motor Car Company.

cians or Surgeons Fails to
Impress Stockholders.

No headway tqwarfl an agreement!
on t.he part of the Stockholders o
the 'Pasquotank.' 'Municipal Hospital
Association- - ro surrender the lease
under which the Institution is no,
operating as a commnuity venture to
Dr. John Sallha, owner of the prop-
erty, was made at the meeting of
stockholders held at the Chamber of
Commerce rooms Friday night.

The fact that the meeting, would
get nowhere was evldejjt from the
beginning, when it'' was disclosed
that of the 900 shares of stock1 paid
In by stockholders of the institution
a little less than 300 shares were
represented and that of the direc-
tors only a bare quorum were pres-
ent.

Nevertheless, with W. G. Gaither,
as chairman, the meeting proceeded
according to schedule with a renew-
al of Dr. Saliba's offer to assume the
debts and relieve the community of
the burden of financing the hospital
tn pnnRtHprnHnn nf tha panoaWatlnn
of the lease under which It is now
operating and of the turning of the
property back into Dr. Saliba's
hands.

The doctor's offer had been
amended since it was originally
maae to trie board or directors on
June 11, apparently in an attempt to
meet some of the objections to prlv- -
ate operation brought out at the

contract,' His proposal, was present
ed to the meeting by I.-- Meekins,
Who fm the. beginning has been Dr.
Saliba' Miviy7ln'41re negptjitlons
lookinr"t.owarfl- futtini vlhe .kisplt&l
property back info- - the- - hands W tin
owner. The amended offer in full
had previously been published In tile
Independent; and was not news to the a

direcjora or to' the stockholders.
ThrV'e, tsttfckhotfTers in, the Pasquo-

tank MunicrBM-HoSjilt- ai Association
expressed V..-W1- Ingress to see the
property turned back into the hemds
of Dr. Saliba. Three Elizabeth Clt
physicians and practically all the
physicians of the outlying rural sec-
tion had signed a paper stating that
they were Impressed with the fair-
ness of Dr. Saliba's offer and rec-
ommending that it be accepted. Put
otherwise, so far as open expression
went, the 300 shares represented at
the meeting and the remainder of
the Elizabeth City physicians were
arrayed solidly against acceptance of
the proposal. ,

The three stockholders expressing
themselves In favor of accepting Dr.
Saliba's offer were W. O. Saunders,'
Dr. John H. Bell and E. F. Aydlett.
It devploned In the course of the
meeting that Mr. Aydlett was, like I
Colonel Meekins, speaking as
ney for Dr. Saliba

W. O, Saunders was the first
speaker on the proposal to aco.t
Dr. Saliba's offer. He safu that

had. been made to the hos-
pital on the understanding that after
It had been put on its feet the mu-
nicipality or the county would take
It over. Rut ltdias been demonstrat-
ed, he said, that Elizabeth City has-
n't the civic sense to close an open
and malodorous ditch that Is a con-

tinual stench in the nostrils of its
school-childre- n. How, then, he ar-
gued, could it be hoped that the town
would ever become sufficiently inter-
ested in such a proposition as own-

ing and operating a hospital? He
thought Dr. Saliba ought to have It
and that the community ought to be

the hospital open anyway and that It
was immaterial to the community
whether It was operated under priv-
ate or community management. The

doctors. If these doctors, he saia,
could not patronize a hospital run bv
Dr. Saliba, let pm build one ot their
own. Mr.- P.aynders dldnt think it
was up to the eommunity to split its
shirt to provide them a workshop.

Saunders' remarks started discus
sion pro and con that lasted' until

o clock,--
, and t he

was no criticism of the method by
which Dr. Saliba acquired the prop-
erty. In Dr. Saliba's position, Mr.
Ehringhaus might have taken the
name course for his own protection.
I'ut the fact st'xd, Mr. Fhrlnehaus
Hi.; !, i t the I

. ':.,! I I r- - It.

made by flarcling in his psch at
Helena yeste'nfay were assailed today
ly .President Uomptrs of the Amer-
ican' Federation ot Labor, who

"Laboii requires . moro than a
speech to balance against acts that
have gone before.

"We .believe ihe President is sin-
cere in not wanting to destroy the
unions. No ' san& ' person could
want any such catastrophe. But we
cannot indulge tumult of ap-

plause over "his late profession of
faith, because t4 unions themselves
have saved the'day ati they have
done- - thjs In spite of official acts of
sojie(of leading of-

ficials and advisers.
"Foe their existence today we owe

no thanks to the administration."

Manilla Streets

Are Under Water
(By The Associated Treu)

Manilla June 30. Manilla',
gripped by a typhoon which began
last night, was flooded today. Many
streets are under water.

SAYS ELECTION FORD
IS MAMMON WORSHIP

New York, June 30. Election to
the presidency of Henry Ford, "a
mere bag of gold," would be bowing
down to mammon, Charles D. Hilles,
New York Republican National Com
mitteeman, declared In a statement
'a'inted in the Nhw York World, to- -
day.

AIRPLAXKS ItlSH NKWKIWPKUS
ItKTWKKV Kl ROPEAX CAPITALS

London.Ju.ne 2? London and
Paris newspaper publishers have set
American newspaper good

in (We by transporting thousands 6f
tons of newspapers by aeroplanes be-

tween the two capitals. It is now pos-

sible for Americans or others to pur-

chase copies of their favorite Eng-
lish Journals in the streets of Paris
soon after breakfast, while Parisians
and Americans In London enjoy sim-

ilar advantages lu regards to their
newspaper.

During six months of 1922, 77,
526,000 pounds of newspapers were
transported .by airplane from-J'arl- s

to London, and an almost-- equal
quantity from London to Paris. ,

JEAN ROUTRAU SKNTKXCKI
FOR KMl'GGIilXG IV A IJEN

New Orleans, June 30. Jean Rou-tra- u,

son of the Paris prefect of po-

lice, was yesterday sentenced to six
months in prison for smuggling In

alien.

TO TAKE OVER
tX)Ll'MIJIA IUSERALL CLVJJ

Florence, S. C, June 30 This city
last night wired through the Cham
ber of Commerce for terms under
which it might take over the Colum-
bia Baseball Club of the South At-

lantic Association.

TORACVO COTTON OPENS
AUGUST TWENTY FIRST

Ashevllle, June 30. The date for
the opening ot the bright tobacco
market In eastern North arolina was
set for August 21 by the United
States Tobacco Association here yes-- ,
terday. ,

GOVERNOR COMMUTES- -

I'RIHON SENTENCES
Raleigh, June 30. Carrying out

the new prison regulations,--Governo-

.Morrison last night cpmmuted
the sentences of 959 prisoners to in
determinate periods. '.. '

Saliba eonsideraby Jess than he is
asking for Jt, aside from the fact-tha-

during the period when It was
used by the Government he li reput-
ed to have got back a large part, If
not the full amount, of what it cost
hint. As operated now, he said, the
hospital is 01en to Dr. Saliba or to
Dr. nulla or to any other surgeon
who may wish to use it. He would
oppose private ownership and oper-
ation by Dr. nulla Just as vigorous-
ly as he opposed such operation by
Dr. Saliba. As It has been run, the
hospital has been patronized or used
by practically every physician In the
city. However deplorable or Inexpli-
cable to the public at larue differenc-
es between doctors might be, they
existed and a private hospital would
not command the general support of
physicians In the city. Collectable
pledges have already been made, he
said, to assure the payment of

debts and Dr. Sallha Is get-

ting i rent, so "why slLe'ld he
Vorry? To the suggestion from
Colonel Meekins that unless" Dr. Sa-

liba's ofTer was met there might be
a move to throw the community hos-

pital Into a receivership, Mr. Ehring-
haus replied: "Go to it, we'll meet
at Phllllpl."

And with thst the meeting ad-- 1

t.

meets with Mrs. Jim Price. Wednes
day, Bayslde Club meets with Mrs.
W. Q. Jennings. Thursday, July

Club meets ; with '.Mrs. J. G.
Harris. Friday; July' 6, . Small's
School Club mets with. Mrs. R. R.
Keaton.. '...'..Following is the agent's recipe for
canning dewberries, raspberries,
Wack,berries . i"ahd . huckleberries,
wh'ic'h'she leaves .for the bene(it of
those wishing to put these up while
.the season lasts: . -

"Gather berries when firm but
ripe, wash them in a colander a few
at a time to prevent them from bruis-
ing. Place in muslin sack and plunge
into boiling water for one minute,
(blanch). This will slightly soften
berries and enables you to put al-

most twice as many in a Jar. It will
also prevent the berries from rising
to the top of the jar. Pack the ster-
ilized jar quite full and fill with syr-
up made of one cup ot sugar to a
quart of water. If you like them
sweeter make ayrup of one cup of
sugar to three cups of water. Pro-

cess jar 13 minutes in boiling water,
seal as you take from canner. A
good home-mad- e canner can be made
of a tin lard stand, with a lattice of
wooden slats to fit in the bottom, or
better an old round sifter, reinforced
with wire. With a tight top this
canner has proved very satisfac- -

"
vry-- "

ExpIuSion Kills
Four On Destroyer

'
Newport, R. I., June 30. The de-

stroyer, Williamson, after an explo-

sion fa the engine room today while
at sea, returned here with four dead
and four Injured.

Grandstand to he Ready
By Monday Afternoon

Report Says Paving
Will Be Held Up

But Work on Camden Road
Begun Friday And 315

Feet Laid

Taving on the concrete road from
Robinson's farm to Camden Court-
house, with a width of nine feet, was
begun Friday afternoon and 315 feet
of paving was laid.

This is the road the width of
which an effort is being made at the
eleventh hour to increase to 16 feet.

A report reached here from Ra-
leigh Saturday morning to the effect
that further paving on this road had
been ordered held up, but State En-
gineer George E. McNutt at 1 o'clock
Saturday afternoon said that no such
Instructions had as yet reached him.

A delegation from Camden, with
C. E. Thompson employed as attor-
ney, was at Raleigh Friday in the
interest of the Rplcross route, but
the Commission was too busy to hear
them. The report reaching here Is
that though the delegation did not
have opportunity to present their
case they did succeed In blocking
further pnvlng on the Camden road
until the next meeting of the State
Highway Commission fiO days hence.

The Ilelcross route was the one de-

cided upon after surveys of the dif-
ferent routes by State engineers, it
is said, but Commissioner Hart
agreed to route the State highway by
the old road when abutting property
owners agreed to pay the difference
between the cost of the two routes.
Is the Impression left here by the
Camden delegation at the ty

road meeting at the Chamber of
Commerce rooms Friday.

SECRETARY MELLON
SEES NO SOLUTION

London, June 30. Secretary Mel-

lon, who arrived here on the Majes-
tic today said that the United States
Government had no intention of re-

laxing Its attitude regarding the con-

fiscation of liquor on board Incoming
liners. He said that he saw no solu-

tion of the problem until Congress
met.

PREVENT ATTEMPT
TO WRECK TRAIN

Sydney, N. S., June 30. An at-
tempt to wreck a train which brought
troops from Halifax today to prevent
the recurrence of rioting among
striking steel worker wan discov-
ered half an hour before the train
arrived with 250 soldiers.

SAWYER ESCAPES WHEN
STATE'S GUNS ARE SPIKED

The case against Timothy Sawyer,
up for illicit handling of liquor on
the strength of information whlcli
the police obtained from Willis Llv-erm-

when the latter was arrested
a few days ago, was dismissed Sat-
urday when, Mr. Liverman ' having
been put on the stand by the State,
his lawyer objected to his answering
questions put to him on the ground
that he might incriminate himself.

Mf. Liverman is alleged to have
told the police when liquor and a
still were found in his possession
that he obtained both liquor and still
of Mr. .Sawyer.

tJ. H. Robinson, colored, for op-

erating a motor car without display-
ing the proper lights was taxed with
the costs.

John Simpson, colored, for reck-
less driving, was given a 30-da- y Jail
sentence, which was suspended on
payment of a fine of $.2 5 and coHts.

HACK FROM FORD MEETING

V,, VT vi'tiiuri ii no iciiu uvu
WrightBvllle Ufanh where he attend- -

ert a meeting in r.oru iieHiei mm

North and South Carolina and part
of Virginia. Mr Galther says that
more than 250 dealers attended the
meeting, which was voted the most
helpful and interesting the dealers
had ever attended.

DELIGHTFUL PICNIC

A delightful picnic at Davis Ray
Thursday night was enjoyed by: Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Kramer, Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Small, (Mt. and Mrs. J. E.
Hughes, Mr. and Mrs."Harold Fore-
man, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sellg, Mr.
and Mrs. Duckworth Glover, Mr. and
Mrs. Thorburn Bennett and Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Kramer.

Mrs. A. F. Miller and children,
Katherine, Ralph and Ormond ot Ce-

dar street are visiting Mrs. Miller's
mother, Mrs. M. D, Miller at Hatter- -

Many hands made light work Fr'l-- i saved the annoyance of further pass-da- y

afternoon when nearl.100 vol-jlng- of the hat to keep it going. He
unteers gathered at the ball park to didn't think that the community was
put up the grand stand which on the Interested In anything except having
evening before had been blown down
by the wind. -

All but one section of the grand
stand was up again by 7:30 when the
last workmen left. This section, theionly ones, he thought, fighting prlv-to- p

and the fence will all probably ate ownership were some of the" city
be ready by Monday when Hertford
and- - Elizabeth City will battle on the
local diamond

the State line marked by a narrow-
ing of the highway to filne feet. . ,

That the road thronffli the Albe- -
marla ftminHoa frnm PMontrm frt Pur.
rltuck Court House crosses five entfwell toward 11
tire counties, and serves five county jxrowd dwindled in the "meantime
seats within a distanc eof 50 miles. until at adjournment hardly more
It is believed that this condition can j than a score of stockholders were
be found nowhere else in the State present. The most comprehensive
and nowhere else can the purpose of presentation of the case of stock-th- e

Highway Act to connect county holders opposing private operation
seats be served iwth so short a mil-- j was made by J. C. II. Ehringhaus,
eage. who spoke only as a citizen and as

That these counties do not feel a stockholder and not as paid attor-tha- t

they are getting a fair appor-Jne- y for anybody. He pointed out
tlonment of the State road funds. ' 1 hat though the hospital property is

The State Highway Commission is.! now owned by Dr. Saliba It was
therefore, respectfully requested and built by a corporation stock In which
urged to give to these counties the was subscribed to by the people of
consideration which they feel they j Elizabeth City. If Dr. Saliba sub-meri- t,

and construct, this main ar-- j scribed 15,000 worth of stock o did
tery of travel from Elizabeth City to the late Dr. O. McMullan. Thpre
Currituck, and the spur to the Vir
ginia line near Moyock, of concrete
with a width ot not less than 16
feet.

J. T. McCAISE,
C. JT!, Chairman.


